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GEN. GATACRE ' 
RECALLED.'

AGAINST THE 
SPRINGS ROAD.

Close Down The Works.
i Jho Johnson Forge Company's works 
'closed down on Saturday ami a couple of 
hundred mou Lave beou thrown out of 
employment.For some lime past; there has 
been a difference between the company 
und the mou ns to the length of u day. It 
is now uudorsiood that tuo axlo works 
will be turned into a puddling shop*

PERSONALW 111 protect the Birds. !

The Delaware Audubon Society 
lias been organized here, following' 
the lines laid down bv the Pennsyl
vania Society, its object being the 
protection of birds and the dis
couraging ol their use iu wearing 
apparel and for the purposes of or
nament.

The officers of the organization 
are: President, Arthur K. Spaid; 
secretary, Mrs. William S. Hillcs; 
treasurer, Mrs. Job H. Jackson. 
The directors include Walter D. 
Hush, HdwtfM Uringhurst, Jr., Kl- 
wood Garrett and Miss Hetty Smith 
for New Castle county, and Mrs. 
J. B. Turner, Mrs. K. L. Holliday, 
John H. Ualeman and Mrs. Pulton 
for Kent county.

Pennsylvania Railroad
PHILADELPHIA. WILMINGTON AND 

BALTIMORE R. It 
Schedule In effort January 10, 190).

Trains leave WUmtngton tia follows:
For Philadelphia (ospreM). I.Q. 3AL 4A 
JO. 7,42. 7.50. 8.10, 8.55, 0.36. 9-55. 10.03. 10.5*. 

11*25, 11.32, 11.46 a. m.: •12-18. 1.87. 3.00, 8.11. 
4.68. 5.04. 6.07, 6.30. 6.67, 7.83. 8-08 and 8.14

STi'/a or Ohio, City of toi.bdo,
LUCAS UOONTY,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that lie is the 
senior partner of the firm of P. J. Cheney & 
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,Coun
ty ami Stuie aforesaid, and that saui linn will 
iay the sum of CNF. HUNDRED DOLLARS 
or each and every case of Catarrh that oaituot 

be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure
FRANK j.GHBMfiV 

* and subscribed iu

Hoy to Travel 34,oao .Miles.

New York, April It). Mayor Van 
Wyckto-dav greeted Janies Francis 
Smyth, the boy who is carrying a 
message ot sympathy from the 
schoolboys of Philadelphia to Presi
dent Kruger.

“Jimmy” visited the City Hall in 
the afternoon. He was accompani
ed to the Mayor’s office by 
gation of New York high school 

boys.
At the Waldorf-Astoria at night 

a reception was given to Jimmy by 
the members of the Boer Kelief 
Committee. Among those present 
were the Princess Salm Salm, Geo. 
W. Van Siclen, P. Louter Wessels, 
of the South African Republic and 
Thomas J. Meek, John P. Hill and 
Walter Goodman, a committee of 
of school boys from Philadelphia, 
all of whom shook hands with the 
lad.

jtc:;

■ C

The Chancellor Decides 
Against the Brandy- 

wine Springs Rail
way From Laying 

Their Rails on 
, Sixth Street.

British Report Their Loss
es to be 11 Killed and 

40 Wounded.

Sworu to before ... , ,,
presence, thin 6th day of Doreinber. A. D. lew. 
A ____ A. W. Gi. EASON,

Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces 

the system Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHUN EY & Co.. Totedo.O 

I^Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Lull’s Family 1'ills are the be*fc.

The Weatherp.Accommodation, G.10, 7.10, 8.11, 11.03 
m., 13.30. 2.22. 4.00, 5.28 and 10.43 p. m.

For Cheater (exp re as), 1.57, 4 '0. 6.30, 7.41, 
7.60. 8.60, 8.55, 10.03. 1125, 11.82. 11.4a---------
l. 37, 3.00. 4.58, 6.07, *.57 and 9.06 p. m. 

Accommodation 6.10, 7.10, 814, 11.03 ^
m. : 12.30, 2.32. 4.00, 6.25, 6.30 and 10.43 p. ill. 

For New York (through exp rasa). L®T.
8,0i. 9.35 (Dining Cur). St.iiS, 10.6*. lL4»a.

Philadelphia.'(iw, 6-X 7.10. 7.50, 8 .SO. 10.01? 

1U.62 a. n.; 13.30, 1.37. 1.32. 8.11, 4.fe, •
1.07. 7.23, 9 16 and 10.48 P- m.

Boston without change, 10.12 a. m.S
*rFor Newark Center and InitermcdlaU 
■taitloos, 1.37 a. m., tti’d 6.38 p. m.

Baltimore und Washington. 4.35, 8.W.
• to io IS and 11.00 a. in.; 15.06, 12.13, •t.la, jV 3.50, 6.23. •*6.10, (i.46, 7.03, 7.33. ill W 
ci.. and 1.06 night. .

Baltimore and intermedia to •tatloni, 
52. 4.(3. 5.57 p. m.; 12.00 night.
3*eave Philadelphia, Broad Street, tat 

Wilmington (express*, 8.60, 7.20. 7.2a. 131, 
10.2'), 11 23 11.83 u. in.: *12.38, 1.13, l.oL 3.1|, 
8 46. 4.0i. 4.(1. 5.08, 5.84. 5.50. «.0o. 6.2', o.aft, 
7.21, 11.16, 11.26 p. m., and 12.20 night. 

Accommodation, 6.34, 7.30. 9.1 J, l|3i a. til:
I. 23. 3.17. 4.04, 4.44, 6.41, 0.2i, 8.36, 10.20 aid
II. 8S p. *«.

interesting Paragraphs 
About Visitors And 

Home Entertain* 
ments.

bo fair andTo-morrow promises 
rather warmer, {similar conditions will 
probably pievuil on Wednesday.

The thermometer at W. C. Taylor’s 
drug storo, 1103 King Grout, to-day rogis- 
turod as tollows:

7 o'clock 10 o'clock 1 o'clock

dele-

Bloemfontcin, April 10 (delayed) 
—Gen. Gatacre has been recalled. 
He. will be ordered to return imme
diately to England. Sir Herbert 
Chermside has been promoted to 
the command of the Eleventh Di
vision.

Gen. Gatacre’s recall gives cre
dence to the story that Wepener, 
which Gen. Brabant had been hold- 
ing, has been evacuated, owing to 
Gatacre’s laggardness in conduct
ing the relief of that place.

London, April 11.—Nothing has 
been received from Lord Roberts in 
confirmation of the despatch to the 
London News from Pretoria saying 
that the British were defeated by 
the Boers near Brandfort and that 
COO British were killed and wound
ed and 900 captured.

London, April 11.—The Durban 
cofrespoudcnt of the “Daily Tele-- 
graph” telegraphing Tuesday, 
April 10, says:

“Our naval guns have commenced 
bombarding the Boer positions be
tween Sunday’s river and Biggars- 
berg. ”

Accra, Gold Coast Colony, West 
Africa, April 10.—Sir Frederick 
Mitchell Hodgson, Governor of the 
colony, sends a despatch from 
Kumassie, announcing that his ef
forts to effect a peaceful settlement 
of the difficulty between the British 
official and the Kumassie tribes
men ha ve not succeeded.

Ahwal, North, April 10i—The 
British loss in the lighting at 
Wepener yesterday was eleven 
killed and forty-one wounded. 
QFighting was resumed today, and 
the British arc holding their own 
well.

Mr. Fischer says the present 
Boer strength at the front is 38,000.

Skipping Was Fatal.
Bolleville, April. 11.—A skipping rope 

coutest between chilrirou caused tho death 
of 11 year old Freda Polgnoo nud the ser
ious lllnoas of two other children

One little girl established ft record of 
l.YJ skips wit bout ft rest, and hor cm pun* 
ions attempted to bent tills record at rem
and before und after school.

\\ i’.li Unshed face mid flashing oyo Freda 
passed the 150 mark, anti kept un till 3UC 
skips hud been made, when she s nggor d 
from tlie dug anil was led homo dizzy by 
her compiuii.,:.: .

She became HI and the (lector could not 
euro tho violent palpitation* of hor l e i-r.

When she <Ud ho’s'dd it whs Ik art dl- 
Beaso earned by too violent exorcise.

5810HI 16.0'. DOTS.

PUBEY—KOHJT.
The marriage of Jhukh O. Pusey, of 

Avondale, and Miss Susan Koliu, of Nor
ristown, took place last Wednesday even
ing, in iho First Presbyterian Church in 
that oity and was witueseod by about 800 
guests. Miss Maria 8. I'usoy, of Avon- 
dule, was ono of tlio bridesmaids, Dr. 
Pttisto was best man and umoug tho 
us hors were K. L'usey Passmore, Jus. 
Algto, Fred Alanml, A. It. Colosberry. 
The bridewas gowned iu white Duchess 
sanu. trlnuned with luce. A reception 
from 7 to 0 o’olock was given r.t the Erstno 
Club House, alter which Mr. mid Mrs. 
Pusey left on an ux ended «our. 'they 
will reside ut Avondale. Among tbo 
many presents was$10)0 from the bride’s 

parents. . _
Mias Mary Eleulhora Wilson of Green* 

vil!o. Del., and Miss Elizabeth Chandler 
of Centroville, Del, wont to EHtton, Md.. 
to-day, being delegates to tbo Missionary 
Convention bold tbero.

General Manager Crooks and Dr. 
Ball were present when the Chan
cellor was reading his opinion of 
the Brandywine Springs Road, 
besides Attorney Hillcs and Willard 
Saulsbury for (he contending rail

ways.
Chancellor Nicholson this morn

ing at 10 o’clock handed down his 
decision in the injunction suit of the 
Wilmington City Railway Company 
against the Wilmington and Bran
dywine Springs Railway Company.

The bill in this case was filed on 
November 24, 1899, and prays as 
follows: That the said respondent, 
the Wilmington and Brandywine 
Springs Railway Company, may 
fully and truly answer this bill of 
complaint, but not under oath, the 
same being hereby expressly waru-

That the said respondent, its 
successors, officers, employes, work
men, contractors, agents, deputies, 
and attorneys, may be restrained 
by the injunction of this Honorable 
Court; from locating, constructing, 
operating or maintaining a city 
railway within the city limits ot the 
city of Wilmington; from cutting, 
tearing up or removing the tracks 
of your orator, or any portion there 
of; from hindering or delaying the 
operation of the cars over ihe lines 
ot vour orator; from interfering 
with, cutting or removing the trolley 
wires of your orator, 
tion thereof, and irom operating or 
attempting to operate its railway, 
except in accordance with the ter 
of the contract hereinbefore set 
forth, etc.

The respondent filed its answer 
January 3, 1900. Affidavits have 
been presented and read on both 
sides and the questions involved, 
argued by counsel upon the motion 
for a preliminary injunction, with 
extraordinaay fullness, etc.

The complainant operates many 
miles of electric street railway in 
the city ol Wilmington, by what is 
known as the trolley system, and 
claims a vested right, so long as its 
charter is unrevoked, the exclusive 
right and privilege of locating, con
structing, operating and maintain
ing a street railway iu the city of 
Wilmington under itsoriginal char
ter. passed at Dover, February 4, 
I860.

The Chancellor then cites a num
ber ot cases bearing on the matter 
and then renders his opinion against 
the Brandywine Springs Road 
tering the city.

Ho concludes his opinion with the 
following:

“The only fact in the case which 
1 have not yet mentioned and com
mented upon, isthat ot the contract 

• traffic agreement between the 
respondent, the Brandywine 
Springs Railway Company ai^d the 
complainant, the Wilmington City 
Railway Company, executed on the 
10th of May, 1893. This agreement 
was made to continue for a period 
of 25 years and contained a stipu
lation on the part of the Brandy
wine Springs Railway Company, 
that during that time it would not 
attempt to extend its tracks into 
or within the present limits of the 
city of Wilmington, and one of the 
grounds upon which complainant 
based his prayer for relief was to 
restrain the respondent from violat
ing this stipulation.

The respondent’s contention in 
reply to this was that the stipula
tion was ultra vires and also against 
public policy as being in restraint 
of competition and in this conten
tion it is undoubtedly correct. It 
is well settled that a corporation 
has no power to deprive itself of a 
franchise accompanied by a public 
duty, such as the construction and 
operation of a railway, without ex- : 
press legislative sanction, and this 
the Brandywine Springs road did 
not possess. For although its orig
inal charter gave it the right to 
make a traffic agreement with the 
Wilmington City Railway, thegrant 
of the franchise to extend its line 
within the city of Wilmington was 
subsequent to that, and, therefore, 
could not be held to be included 
within the right.

It is also weil settled that a court 
of equity would not enforce a stip
ulation ol this character by injunc
tion.

The respondent based upon this 
contract the claim that by its com
plainant was estopped to deny the 
corporation existence of the Bran
dywine Springs Railway Company. 
In regard to this contention it is 
only necessary to state that there 
could be no estoppal except as to 
matters arising out of the contract.

Although the case has been ar
gued on a motion for a preliminary 
injunction, it could not have been 
discussed more thoroughly at a fi
nal hearing, and 1 have deemed it 
necessary to tie at the questions 
raised with the same thoroughness, 
because the reasons upon which I 
decide the motion for a preliminary 
injunction arc the same as would 
control my decision in making a fi
nal decree.

The motion for a preliminary in
junction is granted. Let the order 
be entered accordingly.

Accident to the Stringham,
Owing to n» accident to the torpedo- 

boat destroyer Stringham, she was not 
iior official (.peed trial iu thu Chesu- 

terdav. 'ihe Navy I opart- 

inoiit hui granted permission iu
iho Norfolk drydock io make the 

necessary examinations and repairs.

Dr. Hull's Couch Syrup banishes at
i of throat ili-eftM)*, and al

ways ottoets a p■TiiwtnuiiL cine. This won
derful remedy has cured thousands of uf- 
ferors of biotiehlii.-, hoarseness und 
otb jr bronchial trouble*'.

Professor George W. Gordon, ft teacher 
in Friends’ .School, Fourth uud West 
streets, is on the sick 11 t.

Father Fallon of St Pal rick’s Church, 
who returned from St, Agues’ Hospital, 
Philadelphia 
ecuiinued

F

An Aged flan.
LancasterJohn Lewis who resides 

Avenue, near the Ford’s Moroccp Factory, 
claims to bo 104 years of age. IDs wife 
who died a few days ago. lie . ays was dUL 
vear.'t Ho passed his early liio lu slavoiy 
in Virginia. After the war ho'came to 
(his oity and manngod to live by picking 
up rags and doing odd jobs lie formerly 
owned a horso a »d wagon, but lie 

very old

, sorno two weeks a?o, 
the invalid list, biB hea th 

, being fully restored.

His journey from New York to 
Pretoria will begin to-morrow, 
will sail on the St. L 
entire distance of the route before 
him going and coming, 
about 24,000 miles. ‘ ‘J itnmy 
reach Pretoria in about 45 days, 

utside of Southampton a

Granville P- AlexanderHe
is anil the

To soma men, but, 
ol), wliat a differ—

Clothesence 'vilC!1 aiey For Philadfclp

we r them. Care ag, »*. ^-Bdu.w
in cutting and mak- Accommodation. ;.lu. S.2.- a.
ing and a trifle in “20. u «
better trimming are **" W W
what makes some s.oo, 4.00, r> efi, 7.28 onn .0.43 p. m. 
men's clothes al- ,£°{«• »: 

way, look tvell even till worn Wi

out. We don't try to see how Bu-eit smiion. *;-£ «}•,*;£
low down we can get prices | c m.’ ’
but do try to get the most ii£iumo™n’

value it styles, wear and loohs ;\ms,,,, 
th.it we can crowd into every nottimm* 1 

suit we sell. You will make

All !itnnonures that ho has 
No. busiuosn at 414 Marked Stroet, 

and now shows a full lino of

gaged lu
will be 

will
Uhos ft push cart. Ho is 
hut tho claim that li» hus lived 
century is doubtod by some of his neigh
bors.

SUNDAY TRAIN*.
texpodss;, 1.57, 3.01, 4.?tt, 

1.37, 3.01,
Just
French tender will take him off the 
steamship and carry him to Havre. 
From Havre he will go to The 
Hague, where he will see Dr. Leyds 
the Continental Delegate ol" the 
South African Republic, and per
haps Queen Wilhelminn. Thence 
•‘Jimmy’s” itinerary will take him 
to Marseilles and through the Suez 
canal and the Indian ocean. He 
will pass through Lorenzo Mar
quez to Pretoria.

A delegation of 125 schoolboys is 
to-morrow from 

‘Jimmy” sail.

hi U.1V and

Gentlemen’s

Furnishing Goods.

CrcatcJ Disorder.
vho was under the in flu-

Look
A man

ence of liquor this morning entered 
Ihe saloon of James P. McSorlcy, 
Ho. 700 Lancaster Avenue. He in
sulted Mrs. McSorley and was 
promptly ejected from the saloon, 
lie was arrested by officer Scott 
and will be given a hearing in the 
City Court to-morrow morning.

Alike 1ENTERTAINED IIER FRIENDS.

Mis? Emma Bock, assisted by Mins Jos- 
slo Budge, pleasantly eutoitulucd » nunj- 
borof their friends at ihe homo of Miss E. 
Beck, Monday evening. Among those 
present wore: Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lock. 
Mr, aud Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs. Smith. Mi-sos 
Maine and Maggie McHugh, Mary Ford, 
Mary Moss, Maine Paula, Maggie Hat- 
ledgc, Amelia, Anna ond Elsie Heck, 
Belle Stuart, Nellie Maxwell, Kduu Stuart 
and Rachel Rohfus. TJio party was agroo- 
,bly surprised by the unexpected ariival 
of F. E. Back from Chicago. Tho party 
wus entertained with a delightful trio 
given by F. E. Beck, E. Gant lu und J, 
Uohlus.

cd.
Toil r.rc invited to Cull.

without ehange. 7. IS p. m. 
r,d Washington, 4.3j, 3 00, 

1J.13, 1.50, 3.50. 5.23, **u.'i0, 
m.. and 1.06 night.
1 intermediate station*, 5.51

piulVuiplptila. Broad Street. 
luft-Lon (express). 3.50, 7 

» ■ 1.13, 3.12. 4.11. 5.08, 6.03,.
11 j’fi ii 26 p. ni.. and 12.20 ulg1 Accommodation. S.%. 8.18, 10.35 s.
19 vn 6.13, 8.38 and 10.2o p.

’ DELAWARE DIVISION.
F->t New Castle, 8.11 a. to., 2.35, 4.!f7 and 

f i) in., week days.
Lewes, s.13 ft. 4 27 P. m.. week

\
.. 12.W 414 Market Street, /j,nre (itMat^stlon irorovnp„

Take Cascarets Car*.y Cathartic 10c or 356. 
it C. C. O. fail to cure, druggists refuaU atone*

p. fo» Wilmington.1.' .23, 11.38 
. 31, 3.33.iexpected here 

Philadelphia to see
no mistake in any ot our £io, 
$12 and gi5 new Spring suits 
tor men. Spring oveicoats at 
same prices. Boys suits at 
$$, and $\2] we have them
lower. We have fine ones, 
but these are the popular 
prices.

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
evenings.

Lost Her Money.
Mrs. James Matthews, of New 

Castle, lost herpocketbook contain
ing $72, in the King street market 
this morning. She has been stop- * 
ping for a week with her daughter, ijjj 
Mrs. Frank Fritz, and wishing to|$ 
put the money in bank, put it iu her

this morning. She ^

ii.
r

A. R. Bass of Morgantown, Iud., had to 
ihe night. 1got up ton or twelve times i 

and had severe bpokache and |ml 
kidneys Wascmcd by Foley’s Kidney 
Cure. It’s guarantor I. A.I druggists*

^«- s- & ^ »sr &■ ?• *■ f-Sr & i 5 s- e i 1^ s *;*
fh1 *in the

ANNUAL IIUSICAL.Dovo1*, Harrlrffton ami oelmar, 
.; 4.27, 6.56 and 12.11 p. m.

Mona, 2.35 p.

fj
8.13. 11.04 H.
Buadays. 12.11 l>- 1,1 •

Fov \Vyomlng and way
Mli-s Einmclino Barnard of tiiD city, 

excellout musical pto- 
. the auuual mat luce of tiio

Hies Mystery Cleared Up

N. J., April 11.—Dr.
contributed to 
gram give!
•'S.ernberg school of music, lul hiluuel- 
pitta, yesterday afternoon.

Miss B arnurd rendered a 
a piano s 

trio fora

The lively trade at the jj| 
New Store of the New jjj 
York Clothing House is j 
duo entirely to Belling JJ 
better goods at lower 
prices. It is by under
selling that wo are draw
ing trade.

Newark,
George W. Mueller, whose mystcr- 

disappearance from this city 
with Miss" Erna Gies was followed 
by the report that the dead body of 
a woman picked up by fishermen 

the Magothy river, in Maryland, 
as licrs. surprised his friends by 

ght

Ipocketbook 
pinned the pocket, but while going ^ 
through the market, lost or had the ^ 
money stolen.

w or any por-,. Cap* Charles, Old Folat 
Comfort at'd No. folk, 11.0* a. 
days, hjul 12.U daily. 
trains leave broad street sta*

1TON, PI 11 LADKLPMIA,
FOR THE WEST, 
laily, Piitxburir, Ot

a lor

IOUS aznrka by 
, und also partidpat- 

piano, violin and 'cello.
tbo I at cor

JAS. !« MUUIH & SONS. li16 t.d in
Miss liaruard was assisted i 
utitnljorby instructors Messrs, Fred Halm 
uud Fred Groims.

btlcago, Cin- 
und 8t. L<ouL.j. (Dln-

’.n. d.1.50 «. ■■ ■ . -n,a
elnr.ad. lx>uisvll.eSixtli am! 

M arket, 
Wilmington/

I'A^S IN THU HACK.Clothing,
Hats,
Shoe*

I ^
A. B Farrington, Coivant.mtia, N, V 

uhlod several years with I 
kidney dl-oaso and suffered suvo o p: 

back. 1 used Foley s Kidney C
i racoiiimonel It j ^ 

it. basyivon perfect sails- ita

ng Cur.)
pltlahurg ind Chl- 

8) Llfift*
ittsbar*,

dally '• : •'!VA 10 IT. lbft'l.fi/iwoUutfat.ParVsO 

iv.ffij n. m. daily, Limited,
ChlciKO, Cleveland, Tulvdr), f’l 
Iwui,:villo all a Hi. bouh.

a , dally, JTti-sbur* and c l V' land, 
-ii n ;n., U.i.iy, Pittsburg. Chicago, Naah- 

vi’io (via Cincinnati), Indianapolis uud 
(Dining Car.)

at a,lreappearing here Monday 
and announcing that he intended 
to resume his practice in Newark.

He called on all his creditors and 
told them they would be paid in

TO ENTERTAIN WOKK.MI5N’.! >»» ft'
* bmtie enroll 

friends.
Quaker City Lodge, No. 110, A.O. V, W 

wi Ii entertain \Viliniugtou Lodge, No. I, 
or this city, rids evening, 
will arrive at Broad tit root stai

. and will bo assorted 
stifO1 end Columbia Avenue,

(n ■. n; » m111
AH diuggist-j.fact. Our $10 Suits Tho vlmtois 

, at S 15
is
ill >0 f'lMcIntyre DeadMi-4St. 1.

P;.. ,for 1 oU do, *• 
da

W tiioo’clock ]>. i 
liull, Broad
by a delegation of Quaker Workmen 
interesting and var.ed entnrtaiuniout bus 

.ranged for the visitors.

/, Pittsburg and Chicago; 
cep: Saturday.

Pittsburg, Cincinnati, 
land and St.

ifiueor at tho 
to Washlng-

ill. WiUHnmG. Melutyre,
btilidlng was culled 

tiuturday by tho serious illnoss <>i 
Doatii reliovod lierof her suf

arc worth twice the price y, 
of many offerings at J 
other stores at $10.00. j 
Never have v/o shown a *; 
larger or move exclusive - 
range of relineil styles at

Tno tailoring - 
thronghout is cijual iu 
every detail to High- ^ 
Class Merchant Tailoring, jjj 
tVc want you to see these 
garments to fully appro- 
ciato the true worth ol - 
our statements. m

Men’s Suits $5 to fl8. - 
Youths’ Suita $4 to 

§15.00.

Spring Overcoats §5 - 
to $ 12.00. "

Gies, whod Mi si•‘Both myself: 
now Mrs. Mueller, were surpns- 

• departure 
“When \tv went 

would

Fc.liTi An18.85 ;>. Ik
L lb. ’dally. I fa SlH'UandjAll 

Cievtflaml,

Limited Express. AH 
u uai i ' '

his mother, 
tarings yesterday.

11.2 ; boeel al the sensation 
caused, " he said.

for Knoxville,a . lbv . ioIi-.,' ardiiy 10:j5 Orange street,N'
white

John Willi 16 TO 15E MAIIIIIEl,-e had no ideaaway
cause any such commotion.” I

rite doctor and his wile are occtt- 
g temporary quarters in New 1 

to Newark !

anil hoilaO-i, hants, ikis prepared! ddiugof Miss Arlena K Lututi, 
s of Newport,

Tho
dniightoruf Airs, ti K. L 
and It. Leonard Odtius ot this city, 
take place tliis evening at their luturo 

, No 118 North Lincoln htrcct, at 8 
Thu ceremony will Do performed 

by Kev. .J. Wesley tiuHivan, pastor ol Cal
vary Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

loliafi and outbuildings

TH K beat lighted store in town 
is that ot tlie Nciv Store ol the 

NEW yottic CLOTHING HOUSE, 
KO. 004 M A RKET STJtKKT. * ■

N IDmarge rillVt?.f!’'tt'1' Parlor l|.1 Ex pres;(’) Li
Cars. \
Dirilnc

TIi- WiiMi; ,
11 for and check uagfiag

Jas3enp,'3r Coacnes audP) flO.OO.d
York, and will move ii.IIaril i iii r;>l»tra>« Yoi r Dottela WUh rasc»T«va*

Cundy
n Transfer Coi*'-i>.iny w-V.

2 from ho.di.1
A slight blaze at Hie Dclawi

exMitgmhoit by lie Wu- w 
iich Fire Comp,my yoiteiduy after- - 

gc duuo amounts to JJJ

soon. (ore v or.it hurtle in constiput u
* ”dl, drut^i.sureload ujoii.ttJfl.-

Fibre works
<in<i residences.

s it’ lives 
I s Norwi

• ng-e:s a:Thous formation, pa;' l,it.'I1’ Ci Id.” For furiiior 
rt-ftrred to
3.°B HnyTHNSON,

. Tho d;the ticar. Dr. W Row s China Depot.ritided over 
Pino Bvrup et’.ros li ti.t colds, c 
cold

tliabout £75. Insane by Waiztlng.
Bililgcport, April 11.—Waltzing nai 

mado Mis< Jenuio ilonvitz of Hamilton 
street, violently insane, tilie Is twenty 
years old and was employed in the Uulou 
Metallic Canrlilge factory.

tilio never know how to waltz until lns| 
wluter, tvhou siio joined a dancing cl us* 
.She became fascinated wiih tho ninusir 
ineni. tilm resolved to become the betf? 
wnltzor in Bridgeport.

tilio entered waltzing competitions in 
Bridgeport and New Haven, and hor fail
ure to win a prize mado hor all the mora 
determined u excel. Tho result of this 
cxcosslvo dancing was to overtax her 
strength hor strong h, and thou her miml 
failed.

tilio did not go to work on Monday be
cause sho said siio wanted to dance, tilio 
began whirling through tho rooms of hor 
house, dancing with tire rushing energy 
of madness.

Sho swung imaginary partners about* 
changing thorn often, going through 
©very room in the house.

When hor parents tried to chock her 
she became a violent madwoman.

So they appoalod to tho authorities, and 
s takou to the alms- 

suid
of hysteria* It wai 

thought that sho would recover.

Tho Pioncor fluting Club’s ball will bn 
Prof Webster’s Academy, Eden 
Easter Monday evouing, April

J. TV WOOD.
. Agiiftt.go uf CO• >o, dow tiro very I aAhionablj Ladies Shine.Gen. P hub! i

Hall,
Kith.

Gor.oral \U'.v.1. lewis Row k Co >r,Exclusive billion’ depart:
, Nickle a shino at ^ 
Gouero-a Norbcrame. Ku

.ibotj dressing. 
1(W3 Market street. '-

1 he I airvliie Clinpel.
On Thursday tho following officers of 

which is
erecting Bcthaiiy Prosby-oriau chapel, at 
Fail vilie station woro oloctml 
Rov. Jtohorr A. Hunter; vii

Faivro; secretary, A 
treasurer, *1. M. SchalTnar; 

.■T-threo years, llarry Chamilor; 
.its, George Sway no; one your, H.

TTa? following resolution w is nnani ■ 
tnnusly niloptf'l: 
xii»u has hoard
malicious reports about our 'I 
Mr. M. Shaffuor whicli 
on I a tod in tiio nowspaperj by people 
(nduof

Resolved, that wc ailin 
Io Mr. ShatTner, in bis 
way lio has liuiiilied 
l*o has not given the slight 
flay such reports, or for .

B.&Q.d 15 Miss Marg/trot Bumott will giro a 
dinuor to several of her young friends, at 
her home on Washington street, on ihurn-

MAURI AU US.
... -sdny, Apr*! » 

. ulvnry Iluptist jw
•, Bh.liHli Ipni'i, i

, .1 ilia id*

.SHANNON- Clt MG-On \V» d 
4, nt llie pursomuEaster GiftsPro'hto..., 

a It!

eel jNovembe 
Ud

iMa.
Binisoa

: i hoF day.:i.A
iv. J.'N »mI* y Sul iv.

:raig. toili '>t i’
min. /.. by *• pxrr.Esa trains.

TiflL'iu leave Wilmington, t>olflVYaro Ave* 
, for

NEW YORK, week days. *5.01, *9.39.
; *12.19, *2.34. •1.00. *5.19 (ail 

p. in. Sundays, 
m.; *2.k4, *4.00, *u.lJ i.ad 

44, *10.62 p. m.

2- uaiiHou i t'AHD BASKET.

MIbs Ella McKay, who for many years 
wih with ti. Mitolioll.of :J19 .Market street, 
has again accepted a position with tho 
same firm and sendsn cordial invitatiouio 
all her friends to renew past favors.

Everything in China and Gia^s 
Novelties; some low-priced pretty 
Qoods, also better class ^oods in 

riginal designs.

DL AI i13. Ilit
April 9tli,Thoma* 1 

••ml

rrt’NKt:- in n
\U

l * of l.incolrWhereas this A-mjc '•».39, *li.b5.01 megret t ibl'il'l! AI >V, t,! '1I A. ‘sicb-m e ot' his so If*-k <2'.y . *'..01, 5.39, 
11.9S a. m ; 

*5.19 (ail 1’ullfna.a

ii.' Miss Margaret Chambers, of Baltimore, 
Md . is visiting Miss Margaret Liaviny.of 
this city.

* mi. . •k. lntit-12.19, *2.54. 3.50, *4.i 
nr a). « 30. *1.41. “O.f.2 p.

Thursdny aftJardinieres. ib 4Buudays, 01, :
ih;o •9.:i9, li. 12, *11 ■- a. m.: *2.34, 3.00, 

;,.19 (all Fuliina. cars), 6.3d.
April 8, | ^

r,si»olHllly I J 
. . . attend tho fuaernl, lrooi ill*' wsi- T 
•e of her hii.shnnd u! Cot. DuPont's ,’"''

Wcdiicwlay morn-1 ^ 
S,t. JosL*III) s I JP 

M. .TosopliVTcmunbery. ^

Hun I rod.ChridiaAN I Cl N- 
61 ary 
boiat

Mount and child ion of Jer- 
tili guoets of Air

•7 44. Mrs. Elm 
scy City,
<;, A. W. Fririnutb, of this city.

m• confldenos 
riiy aud flio 

• funds, ami that, 
grounds I

•4.00 
•10.52 p. m.

Chcfttcr. w*ok days

aged :17 y**t; do.No storo carries the assortment 
liandso

il Mrs•s ami
* °Vu!! ,.ro, *7.05. 7.30, *8.35, 

■. i ;i.oo. e.3o, *;.4i. 
30. 8.60. *9.39, 11.13, 

a 30. •7.44. »10.;3

./». *7 On a. in.; 
ndaya, 7.30 a- m.;

y.iu c buy
*10.52. II.0b a. >ra iJ new design.- the spring :

i *1 -75 and tl.&U, others much lewor and I •iy -2 ill! 504 Market St.i. tiunu-iyn, 
*2.34, 3.00,

»:?s M nek lent who now resides with her 
, J, W.Macklcmof New Gulden Town 

ship. Pa., is visiting hor 
'hakospoare, No. 1004 West 9 bird siroet.

LK. :lt Pike 
,ck. High limsH ai

H >Ph.giiur iu nrico.
ster, Mrs.** Atlantic City, work 

•12 19 *2.34. *4.00 V- »>•
. Inter Store open evening. TApril 8,1900, John E. HarrD.i11A i I* IS—

Ills?
IP(iov. Tavlor To Be Renominated.

Ap 'd 11.—Tho Republican 
!.iy issued

tho you rig woman 
bouse in New Haven, whoro it 
her mania was a fo-

; HEW SPECIAL VERY LOW PRICES. |

Dinner Sets.

Jj >P•4W* V % Hats, Clothing, Furnishings. Mr. John K. Bradford is visiting in Bal
timore, Md.

M IBS Lei tie Riglffer lias returned from 
a visit to Darby friends.

Mr. and Mr-. I. E. Gray are visiting 
Chester irionds.

Civy end Sfa C tj.
bju-

ilfricuds are invite lday, Oeei *• rc-iid • o" liia son2.31 V- . fti the tlit' :nyvr*. tihellpat. Braud(V 
'‘oruoim.ftt ~ -Bundled,

for ilo i .invention k days. 
2 09. 3.11.

rash! 
•It.01 « 1 

19 (all Pi.il

lBrit! 
•4 i«, 7

: •l'i 54,rail bally settled thatMay 17. It 
Governor Bradley, tienutor Deboo and W. 
A, Gaines [colored i will bo tho dnlegaios- 
«t-iarge to the Philadelphia entivoutiou.

wiitle, tho U -pubMcans 
foated in tlie .SupremeCo 
fj.-r-itilH office.;, they will r

or Taylor for tho Novamhe: edee 
Tho habeas 

n in iiehntf of “ThI-

; at Wilmiugton and Brail-
*8 04, •try.5 WOat toriCloning out to op 

put them up i
. *4.18, *8.04 .1. III.; *i2.M( 
39 (all Pullman cav»).

The Join Spear Market.
The spear market is tiio most fasoinnt* 

Join. It is situated jusl 
in gate, and from earl* 

•o closed late iu

-4Dinii April 8, Williamsrity,

., Wiimingto 
indsor 1 .ndye N

P.KIEUU Y—InDuaiity ■ upitrb. | •ajW. 
pattern; tho color varies slightly

that sold nt 41 *; now Jib. P-da-If. FOR SALErierley .i!». 7.00 a.
00.' ’cdlif • i 1 01

ing diversion i 
outside tiie
morning until the gates 
the afternoon tho market is thronged 
with natives who Imve come in to soil 

spears. When n ship 
i up, but when 

the ship hus gone the murket sags u greal 
deal.

Home of tlie curiously shaped knives 
are wonderful in tlieir elegance and work
manship, for the liner cues have silvo* 
and gold and ivory handles, while tho 
blades are beautifully damascened.

There are two shapes of knives

!I BaKl
' j c ■:;/ <•

Now ark

iminborn of Kricud- Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is the best rem- 
ndy for all broucliini ultoci.ions, It is a 
great mlztako to all

but FIDduti3 inndfti Lodge No. I, A- <). *, which tho owners 
bo boligiit

W. have 13 houses for - 
are going to soil ut

3 .I'. W., cough■ il D. cold to
. for It muy develop f.orious throat 

or lung trouble, lake Dr. Bud's Cough 
Syrup ut

3.U. *4.61. I.U, x*, itiey cond tho funeraltrank for), A pi Table Tumblers. •4.1 N. 11from his ..] ps on wood mgs bug: 
‘ ticks (jeo. R. Townsend & Co.,Wodne- 

Jntonnent at 
:omctory.

I Biusbrng. week days.
' •?, iu 1 Pullman cars)

•8 04 a. m.; *4.61, *5.36 vail Put.maa

•4.S7 p. m 
•9 0) a. m.s

I.; •( 57, iini mul Wa hiiigton : 
v \» I'term ton, nt ‘3 o'clock 

id Brandywine
tho Goebol

up in Judge •'
their knives 
comes in, their prices g tvf till

,'o secured a few b:
Notwithstanding t 

havo doubled
•ill s c No. bU4 Market Street. 

\Yiliningtow, Del,
\\ ilmiugd Attended the Funeral.

P. Myles Frame of Braudywlno Sum* 
mil, nt leaded tlin funeral of Wm. il. En
gle which took pli co from No. Old Popla* 
street, on Tuesday afternoon. Young Eu- 
ltIo’s grandmother and his father wore 
brother and sis er. Mr. Frame is In his 
81st yoar, but hi 111 takes au iutorcst In cur
rent even’s and cuiiti 
great a delight in singing as iu his earlier 
days, ills !a her wns a first ci usin of tho 
brother of l’r'iiui,Esq., but My
les persists in spelling his m

ml tu-i 9.11 d7*waApril D, 1900,HEATH- In this city•*.ft4 a.se.l ut 2c tuw when it will 
N<>( much is likely to bo heard fr 
rand .iiirv uutil it t

led. Moses Heath, agod 72 years.and St. IjOuLb.the 

s Judge

Relatives and friends are respectfully i 
invited to at ond the funeral services nt 
liL late residence No. 917 W«wt Seventh 

Thiir.-d/iy afternoon nt 1 o'clock. 
Interment at ilatboro, Pa ,

p, ir.., daily.•12.W ;tuUNTY COMMIdSlON Bit... dally F"udally txoep’. Sunday1 DhUv
tlousef urnishings.■ ■■■ t! ; )Q*Toiedu, jiknky m. white,•bidden Mms ! •wspaper

juauya.'iT*: 

»k day*. 

TAT.ON FOB

c.rly oc^ommod;.! 
i iu.; 3.19. 7.33 p.

’idenbprg acconiTnodat.lon, w 
, m. rti inlays 5 

MARKET

h.’ l! Friday For the Third District. 
• rules of

j on tlielied tn sMty
ur>i "f t lie uvliLt

spn
»• Democratic party. 

Mlt-tf
moruing. Subject to take ns•dod for Kitchen. T 

ns, Dining Rooms, no. 
nro Mattings. N

LEverything 
dry. li J * * o*i" 

1U0 re" *

, Margaret; It. 
ii, N. J.
•c lnv* od t o at- 

•caidcni e, 
Monday 
Sole

RYAN.—On April ll'h. 1 
. formerly of tialoi 

Relatives and friends 
tend her funoral from her b 

•ect,

One is ti eto the Mores of tiulti..Scarcity Of Coal. l.EAV II BUSINESS CHANCE perpent shaped kris and the other tl.a 
broad, heavy cleaver, like a burong. 
Once lu awhile a little serpent doggo* 
with the handle at light 
blade, like tiio handle of n pistol, i.# 

native. This knife is ,i 
.' tho Celebes islands and is verji 

Another uncoumion 
knife is the great canipilati, which lias a 
hand grip for two hands and is gorgeous
ly decorated with bells and colored horse* 
liiiir and guy ribbons.—Cor. Chicago Uec* 

ord. -- —

n»t antioi-\S i 1 inii 'u il d- a:ers d La: rn.: 2.56,ing that Fap v> for "Wu.lprice go No. hoi West, tiocond 
the lbih Inst., nt nine o’clock.

of leipiieia at tit, Peter’s Pro-Cath« 
Interinont at Cathedral cemetery.

WANTKD-A BRIGHT YOl’NG MAN 
V» can flecuro tiio agency lor a i 
meritorious Mexican product that has 

enornm
petit mu .. ,,

I pon receipt ol $1 00 lu I S. Currency, 
within 10 days from dato of tills paper we 
will mail to any address in the U. ti, or 

. one-pound 
til product with 

agency contract, which secures him 10 per 
cent, commission.

s with roforoncc, stating state de- 
Co., 

nll-ltft

• urg PFIILaDKLBH!’io
Ihe Smifl .Mill,t sf'tih'd It; gies to theostLiuoleui 30,17.• •, i heromi v». Konuoft

lay Holiciliug aid In his snuff mill pro- 
at flr-.t intemlud to s art with 

r 1100,00J, but as

Sat-('olonoi Ferreo,•)..07 (all _F’u:ind ,30. ) i.o4 dial. demand aud absolutely no eom- 
tho United .*s at -s.

hrill half 
1 A lie-

! be •5.o7 (All 
30 p.

ject. It*4 2«: April 10r.li, H'OO, 
of J. Atmore and 

ibi th V Davis, in ins 11 hyoar
•o invited to nt- 

i ilonet*

.. *;2.Window Shades. DA VIS —In tills city, 
H., oldest

weapon 
uncommon in Stilii.

ip. P cr that 
ubscribed.it lias 

0 Tho local ion 
been decided and it

no, iiipital
amount lias already been 

$800,1):.

Wiliighe Tei < pnoiut

l
TlSr-n points .■»•• • r th. 

V. 6. rNDGfiW-halt uf l!iu 
•dor that the

Hat*-1- ti
other

ct | d. B. MARTIN. Man. uf

been increased 
of the mill has not y 
may goto Kunucti, if tiio cltizeoB of lio- 

ijt come down with their cash

i • and trionds
? ST--sfeLf | !,;

>• &a0Es5&ii 1'

R.daii
tend t ho funeral servicesw.. d f *, iiih md a, poB age prepaid S 

• ch
• , r ! V Mi'ia X 

s It a ill
, the

of his parents, No. EH B nuott stroot, oi 
Friday afternoon, Aoril IB* h» at il o’clock 
liucrmeut ai Lombardy (\

.md until of1;.•• r .jk- $#:$■ .dVor iod.d lotU >■• o district ,1-1 more liberally,'.cry.
'. 111! Addr

sireil, T! o National Ore tX Rccluci 
Durango, A.oxieo.

till u i to become ac* 

villi out Hat Pc

Mr. Budge manager of tiio Pullman cay 
rocks in this cily i- in ('a!ifm'uia,;imviiig 

look after the different shops 
Ho will re

time Juno. In tiopt- 
01111)01' it Is reported ho wiil ongugo a new 
houBokoopor.

*w " 1C want y>: I.awn Mowers Sharpened 

Lawn mowers sharpened and alf parts 
supplied, at 511 Orange street. Del. P. 63, 
Col loots and delivers, Satisfaction guar
anteed. The Novolty Machine Company, 
Wm. A. McCowen, Pr aldont.

hadeifli. ) id v - ifoiiflmJ complete, « ntctl
! pai tiu'.nt, a I I.U Biu-h with every

11. ROBINSON, JR.,

Undertaker and Rmbalnier.
Office and Ucsldenco.

wfl-'iXi'nlll Iv.' (;• RUIIO W
belonging to tho company, 

'}V;il turn to
1u*st spring rollers, “Delay not h :» ilie of i ho \.< ;N Biting Ut ANTICD—WHITE(4IUIj I'«Ht 

al lioiweworlt. Apply .iv 5• advice..1) tho ; ill 1 liimday. 1Ja.ldt

223 \V«st Sevc-iUH st. ) t ' aNTEI)-8 Ari’UKNTfUKS Foil Dl 
\ \ i,inking. Apply lu 

Madison street.
(7i< S G.K-HOh- 14, BU

ness, will lie sold che 
East Fourtii street

III Vi HOUSE,Refrigerators.the nlli'-iill I '■ting NEW YORK f id:ti o M. H. Jia 1 MPiTelephone call 0'.).
given to night call),

DO YOU KNOW\V f.. (.
•• 1 hurv.lny e

No. VI4 Kr li s;ro.d aii-aiflNO. V'l MARKET .-'i REEL Won’t Tobacco Spit mid Smoko Your lire auay.
Piompt attoutlo heis preventable? Seie*

.................., neglect is
uoureil with 3l»l 

•sold

pie of • • 
•9 tall, ~7 ill. 
ak lin.su, *<

prb*1Whim Mi ain. f To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag- 
aetic, full of life, nerve and vigor., take No-To* 
Mac, tho wonder-worker, that inftkos weak men 
strong. Ail clrugeiats, COe or 81, Curcguarac- 

sampio free. AddrcBS 
: New York.

CoueuiiipP
prove!!! that, aud also that 
The vvorvt cold or cough ci 
Itib’v though an l Comsumptionmi'o. 
posltive2afiranteoforover39year.fi 

i or Sale by N. b. Dauforth, aoionJ. aoi Mar 
kcuirectfi

GY AND 11A If 
». An ply at 5406 

hII-4'I
- K r.uioiilfinde,Died from Injuries,

11 years till, who 
work

d tiha.'p Company sev- 
of llil

I.KY, TI1K JOHN B. MARTIN.K--1IN".*1:i Might of ?tain* vvtnl II,I,INF,PS AND TKI RIMERS W ANTED 
ii lict and Kighth

liiia'le'pliiH—'I hmoughly experienced milli- 
Mm and Hi Illinois J o competent people 

v^ will be given. Inquire Hurd 
floor oiiiee, Market und JCiglith atreetH, Phi la.

nil Jt-1724

OSl- -tills MORNING, A 1’AIR ( ,' 
the east Hide, marked DlcUure, 

A reward if left with Jt. \V. 
th, Second and Murket street

WANTED—5 (.!' !>', TO HELP IN TAl 
lorlug. Apply at 104 Madison direct.

ull-ltl

M iced, booklet 
htuiing Remedy Lo . Chicag

at tho .T;rk« 
oral weeks i

La Undertaker and Embalmer.

607 Shipley street.
Culls ai tended promptly. 

Either phono No. 13.

*. WOA NDLl.K,

I.U HrSteel Enameled Wares. aii I,111 ■. •o, died ; tiio hot
■uf.tyin lie cityreef, this til*.' ompl:t.l 1- Host Liuudry work 813 Market street, 

eolloct. Boih
Notice.

Tho Union Building nud Loan Associa
tion will meet at the < Him nf Mr. Willi;
E. Grinnngm No. 914 F 
T hursday 
tho stock linldoi'N 
s, nt to pay tliei'- duoa, 
iv, proaideut, and M E. Jackson 
tury.

f the icidout he did 
!in-

omplaiti of 
; taken ill vvlien It

tug. At tho t
not f*el any effects of tlie fall and c 
tied his work. Ilo did 

il lie
found that bo had 

Injuria i from which lie 
a prominent young man in iho neighbor
hood and wu 
iriduds, He 
tits early deu'.h is

Ah-a ling;* litu'o,' i very thing .ado;V:
Call dellvory wagon 
phones (583.

dr dr', idVAv
i -i

L any *>iu :h -truet, 
ming, April 19. 1900. All of 

requested to bo pre- 
Re v. C. A. Tind-

LJ pants 

fil;. I-

Monday, theirtial ) THANKSTTI. i.c.vis Row & Co., 
413 King Strc-et.

4 4id i.'iili H'tUl Undertaker and Embalm2.*
r i ••<;«) and Res 1 il once,

214 West Ninth street.

;< b ' II fIv.l.t well of by nil ids
1 Wo have spent thousands of dollars in 

trying to ►imw tho pnoplo of Wilmington 
that thore is no need of going to PhlladaD 
phi't for tho purposo of having their oyex 
examined and glasses fittod. We

have finished

mode) young 
be much deplored.

i 3t*coU t•ard
ill.elepho

li\\ l.i • .-..I'd ai»- jil r,u ulgT'i ' 1’■i Cloing lo Washington.
Two special train4 of excursionists 

Ad- route from bo-ton and Ne>» Y’ork to 
Washington pissed through tbiseliy over 
the I*. W und B. railroad this uioruing.

j) Convention of tho W. C. T. U.
i tie Now Cnst!o County Convention of 

the W. (j. T. U.. will )>n held at Newport, 
on Wednesday, the 18lh Inst Mrs. Martha 
(.'run*ton will p o-lile and the usual r::"
• '**“ I>uhine-ts will Ij« iran-ucted. 'Ihe

Conn y Union will .......
tiny, the P.nh Inst., and that of tiu»*i 
Friday, the JUth lust.

!! SALE- 2 li \Y MAlti ti, 5 YEA Hn OLD 
nut brokt-n ai!* good workers or driversF°»Bucaliua-v-t:

i Wi tei 1 
b .1 Hit-1,:.,Notice! Stephens Cook 

bhllipp^N ike!:u
iked.' reiow.ui for selling oisi 

(t> ,..t| i’, II. C4ritiith, Wiimiiigtoii b. «»., 
junn m brandy wine lid., New Bridge.

(jGOkUf. M. I I5HUK.11 proud of our -uccoss for 
our alterations of our store and 
have aswoll equipped optical parlors Bfl jD 
tuC U*:lrttil Hmtoi ami tb® pari

Dr. Lawrvl!

-daygivU'ndorUV •Tii n. is f.'iihy
tiep II Hub r 
Fro lb

.':i.!oh V nll-St
TIO.’fii e and Residence 1 |All couuty liixoa unpaid 

fi.r j ftht ycufa will l.p placed 

j in tiio hands ol a rannistrate 

for collcciion, with cost added. 

IlOUACB G. HETTIOW, 

I'eueivur of Tuxes.

Jiiheph Goodman 
iJani' 1 E guigley 
J H Spruau..'*) 
Mi-.T.a'd li l.lnilets

w Tnavovorytmiitf Is frea. 
well as Dr. Potter have made ihe oye A 
study of years. Their norVloes are free 
nud if you deslro to purchase gln*se& lids 

furnisiilug any giass in

722 Kina; stiVJJt.OU
Siolid Cold Spectacres $2.00; eisewere 5.0.’.ju 

yteel Spectacles SOo.; elsewhere $L(JO
WALTER H.. POOESTA,

eve: SRECIAl_lSTqukn'Yco

IS IN WILMINGTON, EVERY FRIDAY,
in tlie OfTic, 003 MARKET ST. no loujr occiipM by liim, 
kindly fp-ors of patronage he lias received from the best citizens 

Appreciating •»' . tli those troubled *.,’ith Headache, or whose eyes are causing discomfort in
he aspect fully Invites receive FRf C the advice his knowledge and lone exnerience «vr» rrr.nl
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